
In order to maintain the 
current level of care for the 
County of Simcoe’s vulnerable 
seniors population in its Long 
Term Care homes, the County 
is topping up a Government 
of Ontario funding decrease in 
2016 specific to nursing and 
personal care support.

During its meeting on 
Tuesday, March 22, 2016, 
County Council directed staff 
to undertake cost-saving 

operational modifications, 
which will not reduce direct 
care for our Long Term Care 
residents. 

In addition, Council directed 
that additional funds be 
provided from reserves to 
maintain nursing and personal 
support staffing levels to 
overcome provincial funding 
shortages of $340,000 for the 
2016 fiscal year. 
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County fills void left 
by funding shortage

Council votes to top up provincial funding reduction;
provides additional money for seniors care

COUNTY FILLS VOID

“This is the right thing 
to do for our Long Term Care 

residents and staff...”
Gerry Marshall

Warden

Continued from Page 2
“Having to overcome provincial funding shortfalls 

through a municipal budget places strain on our ability 
to effectively manage services, but nonetheless the 
County of Simcoe is stepping up to the plate in the 
interest of resident care,” said Warden Gerry Marshall. 
“Our Council discussed a number of options and 
ultimately made a decision to provide additional funds 
from reserve for 2016, further supplementing long term 
care in our region. This is the right thing to do for our 
Long Term Care residents and staff as we strive to 
maintain our high standards of care in such a regulated 
sector of health care.”

Council has also confirmed that they will take a 
leadership role in advocating for Ontario’s most 
vulnerable seniors and call upon other Ontario 
jurisdictions to remind the Government of Ontario that 
it has not stayed current or fair with its own financial 
commitments to fund Long Term Care compared with 
other provincially funded systems and programs. A 
stark example of this is providing only $8.03 per day 
to feed residents while requiring menu options and 
choices for three meals, three beverages and two 
snacks a day and additional nutritional supplements – 
all regulated by provincial dietary standards.

Continued from Page 2
The opportunity for County Council to provide full 

approvals for development of the OPF is scheduled 
to occur in 2017 with results of the RFP and business 
case. Additional approvals from the Ministry of 
Environment and Climate Change and local planning 
authorities will be required. 

“Approving the best location was an important 
milestone in this process as we look to manage 
and control our waste in a more responsible way,” 
said Warden Marshall. “Our staff will now focus their 
efforts on determining site-specific requirements, 
work to identify technology and continue to engage 
our neighbours and stakeholders in an open and 
transparent manner.” 

The Preferred Location and Process
2976 Horseshoe Valley Road West, Springwater 

ranked first for all three options – an OPF, MMF and 
a co-located facility. Industry-leading consultants 
evaluated 502 locations in three screening phases. 
Although not required for these projects, Environmental 
Assessment methodology and criteria was applied to 
the siting evaluation. Extensive public, Aboriginal and 
stakeholder consultation supported the evaluation 
process.

SITE LOCATION

County of Simcoe Councillors presented the Simcoe County Hospital Alliance with a cheque for $3 million as part of a 10-year $30 million 
commitment in support of capital projects across the region. The Alliance includes Southlake Regional Health Centre, Royal Victoria 
Regional Health Centre, Collingwood General and Marine Hospital, Georgian Bay General Hospital in Midland, Alliston’s Stevenson 
Memorial Hospital, Orillia Soldiers Memorial Hospital, and Waypoint Centre for Mental Health Care.
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This year’s shortfall 
is the largest since the 
County of Simcoe began 
operating long-term care 
facilities, an area of health 
care for Ontarians that 
is already challenged 
by funding levels by the 
Government of Ontario.

The County of Simcoe 
operates four Long Term 
Care homes across the 
region: Georgian Manor in 
Penetanguishene, Simcoe 
Manor in Beeton, Sunset 
Manor in Collingwood 
and Trillium Manor in 
Orillia. These first-class 
facilities are home to 541 
residents, and although 
operated by the County, 
it is the Ontario Ministry 
of Health and Long-
Term Care who bears 
responsibility to fund 
these facilities and 
others across the 
province. Each 
year, the Ministry 
completes an 
assessment on 
the average 

level of care required in 
each Long Term Care 
Home in Ontario and then 
determines how much 
funding each home will 
receive in their nursing 
and personal care funding 
envelope.

Despite growing wait 
lists for beds at each 
location, more complex 
care requirements, and 
an aging population, the 
County has steadily been 
recognized as a leader 
in managing Long Term 
Care homes both in terms 
of providing exceptional 
care and for the efficient 
management of the 
facilities. 

As a result of the 
County’s reputation for 
quality of care, wait lists at 

County Long Term 
Care Homes 
are consistently 
among the 
highest in the 
region at its 

four homes.
To help overcome 

the provincial funding 
shortages and mitigate 
the impacts to residents, 
staff and quality of 
services at each home, 
County Council passed 
a resolution to implement 
strategies that will 
yield operational cost 
reductions equivalent to 
$120,000 annually. 

These changes will not 
negatively impact the level 
of care for our residents. 
This leaves a net 
difference of a $220,000 
provincial funding shortfall. 

Rather than undertake 
direct nursing and 
personal care cuts, 
County Council has 
agreed to fund this 
shortfall from reserves for 
2016. 

There will be no front-
line staffing reductions 
effecting direct resident 
care.

Continued on Page 4

MUSEUM 
UPDATE
Winterfest

Museum staff 
participated in the City 
of Barrie’s Winterfest 
event February 6-7. 
The museum activities 
related to the current 
temporary exhibition, 
True or False? and 
included a variety of 
true or false games 
and myth debunking 
activities. Over the 
course of the weekend, 
approximately 3,000 
visitors participated in 
the museum activities.
Family Day

February 15 marked 
the annual Family Day 
winter challenge event 
at the museum. Visitors 
were able to participate 
in a snowshoeing 
orienteering challenge 
in the morning and a 
tobogganing distance 
competition in the 
afternoon. More than 
310 visitors participated 
in the events.  
PA Day Camp

A PA day camp 
was offered February 
5. The theme for this 
camp was Survivor, 
and featured a variety 
of games, crafts, and 
activities related to 
outdoor and winter 
survival. A total of 
thirteen campers 
participated.

CCW 16-112

County Council approved program 
guidelines for the County of Simcoe 
funded Secondary Suites program.

New this year, the County is providing 
$750,000 in additional funding to 
grow and expand the program. 
These County funds will complement 
$300,000 already dedicated through 
federal and provincial funds for creation 
of secondary and/or garden suites this 

year, bringing the total 
available funding to 
more than $1 million for 
2016.

“Our commitment 
provides a major 
boost to this already 
popular and impactful 
program,” said Warden 

Gerry Marshall. “The province, our 
municipalities, private and non-private 
sector partners are all stepping up 
as we continue to invest in affordable 
housing. The Secondary Suites 
program is a win-win for everyone 
as it provides added incentive to our 
homeowners to be part of the solution, 
while contributing to our affordable 
housing goals.”

The objective of the program is to 
increase the number of affordable 
rental units in Simcoe County by 
assisting owners to create secondary 

and/or garden suites. The program 
provides financial support in the form 
of a forgivable loan, up to a maximum 
of $25,000, to create a secondary or 
garden suite.

Funding will be available on a 
first-come, first-served basis. For 
more information or to apply to the 
Secondary Suite program, visit www.
simcoe.ca/ontariorenovates.

The County will host two Public 
Information Sessions on the Secondary 
Suites program on Tuesday, May 31, 
2016 from 2-4 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. at 
the Simcoe County Museum.

Secondary Suites program 
gets $750,000 injection

Total of available funding in 2016 is now more than $1 million

Marshall

The numbers
• Since 2014, the first year the program 

was offered in Simcoe County, 14 
homeowners were approved for funding 
through the County’s program

• Secondary and garden suites support 
the overall strategy to create 2,685 
new affordable housing units in Simcoe 
County by 2024 – this includes secondary 
and garden suites, rent-supplements, 
new construction, and homeownership 
downpayment assistance

County  
approves  
OPF/MMF 
site location

During its meeting 
on Tuesday, March 22, 
2016, County Council 
approved the location for 
the co-located Organics 
Processing Facility 
(OPF) and Materials 
Management Facility 
(MMF) at 2976 Horseshoe 
Valley Road West, 
Springwater.

Council has also directed 
staff to proceed with this 
open process, which will 
include environmental 
and engineering studies 
on the preferred location 
beginning spring 2016.

The County will host two 
public information sessions 
on April 19, 2016 at the 
Simcoe County Museum 
at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. The 
procurement process 
and Request for Proposal 
(RFP) for organics 
processing technology will 
follow. 

Continued on Page 4

Will hold public info 
meetings April 19
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